SUMMER ASSIGNMENT (SESSION: 2021 - 22)
According to C.B.S.E. Curriculum Class – VI

Dear Parents,
“Our human compassion binds one other not in pity or patronizingly, but as human
beings who have learnt how to turn our common suffering into hope for the future.”
Summer not only brings the heat but also the enjoyment and new opportunities to cure
yourself from your past. You can come up with the new ideas and invent your tomorrow.
This is not a trouble but this season is to be learnt and enjoyed in all areas of life.
Try to utilize your time in such a way that you are able to sharpen your intellect as well
as tone up your body by doing exercise. Read, Play and Enjoy.
So in this way the school is giving your ward these Projects to enhance the mind of your
ward. Please work according to the following guidelines for submission of the project.
Guidelines for the integrated summer assignment -2021 - 22
Prepare a file folder with an attractive cover page.
The first page of the project should have the following details:
Name of the school
Name of the Student
Class and Section
Session
The second page should include the Index with Subject and Page numbers.
The project should be hand written on A4 sized white/coloured sheets.
All subjects specific tasks or homework to be attempted separately.
However,placed in a single file.

Cover page, table of contents, acknowledgements, and bibliography should be
included.
While reading the mentioned book in a tabular form.
Design poster to motivate youth to join NCC or NSS.
It should be well presented, researched and pictorial
Each task should not exceed 5sheets. Do neat work.
Marks will be deducted on overall score for late submission/incomplete work.
The Project must be submitted to the Class Teacher by 1st June 2020.
Interdisciplinary Project:
Basic Objectives:
* To understand the responsibility as upcoming youth and support in nation building.
* To enhance the self-reading and analysing habit and develop the problem solving
approach
* To realise and understand the role of youth.

English
Q.No.

Questions

Q.1

Write a short paragraph of 80-100 words about the Importance of Youth in
Education.

Q.2

Write a self composed poem on 'The Role of Youth'.

Q.3

Read the following books online (1. Adventures of Pinocchio 2. Robinson
Crusoe)
and write:a. Synopsis of the book,
b. The character you liked the most and why ?

Q .4

Write atleast 50 verbs and their past and past participle of the words that you
come across while reading the mentioned book in a tabular form.

Q .5

Design poster to motivate youth to join NCC or NSS.

Hindi
Q.No.

Questions

न-1 “रा

नमाण म यव
ु ाओं क भू मका “ वषय पर (100-120)श#द% म नबंध

लेखन +किजए।
न-2 एन.सी.सी (NCC) व आर. एस. एस (RSS) क काय

णाल8 को 80ए

100श#द% म लखते हुवे यह बताएं क यह सं=थाएं युवा पीढ़8 को कैसे रा
के

त जागBक व सम पत बनाती हC।(दोन% सं=थाओं के

तीक DचFह भी

बनाएं)
न-3 कोरोना माहामार8 के दौरान इंदौर शहर के युवाओं ने मदद व मानवता क
एक नई मसाल कायम क है । कुछ ऐसे युवाओं और सं=थान% के बारे मे
जानकार8 एकN कर उनके
न-4 “यव
ु ा और रा

यास% को 100-120 श#द% म लPखए।

नमाण” वषय पर पो=टर बनाकर लोगन लPखए।

न-5 युवाओं का आपराDधक मामल% म लUत होने पर Dचंता VयWत करते हुए अपने
शहर के महापौर को पN लेखन +किजए।

Mathematics
Q.No.
Q.1

Questions
The Council of Scientific & Industrial Research (CSIR) introduced, in 1987, a scheme of Awards
for Young Scientists in CSIR system in order to promote excellence in various fields of science
and technology. These Awards are known as “CSIR Young Scientist Awards”. Each award a
cash prize of Rs.50000 (Rupees fifty thousand). Awardees are entitled to a Special Honorarium
of Rs 7500/- (Rupees seven thousand five hundred) per month till the age of 45 years. This
incentive shall be admissible as long as the recipient remains in the service of CSIR. Research
grant of Rs 25 lakh (Rupees twenty-five lakh) over a period of five years, is also given, which is
normally to the tune of Rs 5 lakh per annum per CSIR Young Scientist Awardee.
Name of sections

Year
1990 - 2000
8
9

Year
2000 - 2010
5
4

Chemical Sciences

10

8

Engineering Sciences

10

10

Materials Science

8

9

Mathematical Sciences (including
Statistics)

9

10

Physical Sciences

7

8

Plant Sciences

10

9

Agriculture and Forestry Sciences
Animal, Veterinary & Fishery Sciences

Find the following questions
1. Find the Ratio from the given information In Material science and Mathematics science
in year 1990-2000.
2. Draw the separate bar graph of awardees in the year 1990-2000 and 2000 – 2010.
3. Find the average of each section of given above table .The results of which ten years in
the above table were excellent.
4. Write the names of particular section for most awardees are selected & lowest awardees
selected In both the years range years 1990 to 2000 and 2000 to 2010.
5. Find the total prize amount got by Young Scientist in plant science year 1990 -

2000 and 2000 to 2010. Also find the ratio of amount.

Social Studies
Q. No.

Question

Q.1

Youth has a very important role to play for society. For that we need to know
why youth are so special. It is so because they are young, full of energy and
educated with rationality as their ultimate belief. Write in 80 words What are
the responsibilities of youth towards the society?

Q.2

Nation building is possible only through a unique, "national education" which
emphasizes the unique culture, origin, history of the actual nation, what the
national characteristics of its people are and what mutually complementing role
the members of the nation could play in a globally integrated and
interdependent world as a result of those characteristics.
(100 words)

Q.3

Nation building is a super thought. Every Citizen dreams of participating in it.
Its my subjective steps in building a vibrant nation. It would be varying from
person to person. How can we help in our nation building?
(90-100 Words)

Q.4

Make a chart on 'Role of youth in society'

Science
Q.No.
Questions
Q.1 As a youth its our major responsibility to take good care of nature and bring
awareness among the citizens for the same
Being environment friendly simply means having a lifestyle that is better for
the environment. It’s just taking small steps towards looking afterthe mother
earth to make this planet a better place for our communities andgenerations to
come.
1. Write atleast 20 ways to become eco-friendly at home ,in school and inour
surroundings.
Q.2

Kids want to go green, too. They hear adults talking about caring for the
planet, and they want to do their part. This is where parents, teachers and
youth leaders can step in and get kids started on an earth-friendly.
Design any thing where the trash has been converted into any useful object
other than plastic.

Q.3

In the present scenario more and more adults are falling prey to covid 19
even though at this age their immunity is stronger than the men above
40.Collect data to justify the statement and suggest the ways to become
stronger and healthier.

Q .4

The work of building nation should be in hands of strong adult and as
responsible citizen out utmost duty to save water for that collect information
and paste pictures on ways to conserve water in tabular form.

Q .5

What are the best ways the youth of India can contribute to build our nationinto
a superpower? Collect information for the above data and arrange it in tabular
form and express your views on it.

Computer
Q. No.
Q.1

Q.2

Questions
Make a beautiful poster using MS word.
THEME: ROLE OF YOUTH IN NATION MAKING.DIRECTION TO DO:
Make use of the following for poster making.
• Images, cliparts, word art, page border, page colour.
• Add a quote to your poster.
• Mention your name and class at the bottom of the page.
• Save the document as PDF and share on my mail ID :
teenamishra0806@gmail.com
Search the information about 2 latest high level languages on the internet and make a chart
on it.

Sanskrit
Q. No.

Questions

न-1

'अYे चलत रे बाला:!' वषये एकं गीतं सं=कृतेन रं गीन प ृ ठं लखत ।

न-2

अकाराFत पु लंग व आकाराFत =Nी लंग नामा न एकं सच
ू ी DचN स\हतं लखत ।

न-3

दश (१०) सभ
ु ा षत लोकं लखत।

न-4

"सद
ुं रता गण
ु ेन न तु _पेण" वषये पंच वाWया न सं=कृतेन लखत ।

न-5

कोरोना सं`मणकाले इFदौर शहर=य यव
ु ा वग=य महaवपण
ू योगदानं अि=त। अतः त=य DचNं
एकcNaवा एकं कोलाज़ नमाणं कु_त ् ।

Principal

